Search for Small, Women & Minority Owned (SWaM) Vendors
Department of Minority Business Enterprise

Small, Women and Minority (SWaM)
Locating SWaM Vendors Search:

- Click on the SWaM Vendor Search link (from the menu option on the left)
- Click on ‘To search for currently approved SWaM businesses’ link. Note: Click on ‘To view the SWaM business directory’ link for a full list of SWaM vendors.

- Search SWaM vendors by Company Name, NIGP Code Description, SWaM Type, Zip & NIGP Code. Note: A list of the National Institute of Government Purchasing (NIGP) Commodity Codes can be found under the eVA resources **NIGP Code Lookup** table.

Whom to Call for Help

Purchasing & Accounts Payable: 993-2580

Purchasing Operations Specialist: 993-3166

Fiscal Services Training Office: 993-2089